Maintenance Planner
For a chemical multinational we are hiring a Maintenance Planner - Werkvoorbereider

Vacature omschrijving
As a Maintenance Field Planner you will create job packages from the work order scope which contains
all the information regarding required labor material and services to ensure safe, eﬀective, and eﬃcient
execution of the work. For this role, broad technical skills in analytical/scientiﬁc methods or operational
processes to perform a deﬁned array of activities is required. You may act as an informal resource for
team members with less experience.
Daily tasks:
 You use feedback from the person doing the work to optimize the work plans.
 You review work orders for technical completeness and returns work orders to gatekeeper, if not
complete.
 You carry out ﬁeld checks, when needed.
 You prepare job package and inputs plan into SAP indicating the required resources, materials, and
services and creates applicable Purchase Orders.
 You identify task activities necessary to execute job plan, and identiﬁes materials/tools/equipment
required to perform tasks.
 You identify/solicit safety information and requirements necessary to safely perform tasks.
 You support Maintenance Procedure Use Policy by ensuring all job packages include a procedure or
the task is on the Procedure Exemption list before the job package is released.
 You check that all Maintenance Procedures include a hazard assessment.
 You serve as a technical resource during procedure creation and review, as needed. Creates,
develops, changes, updates job procedures and checklists, and initiate procedure Management of
Change (MOC), as required.

Je proﬁel
 You have a technical Short-Cycle Tertiary Degree (i.e. associate degree - technical MBO level 4)
 You have minimum 5 years of experience in maintenance, manufacturing, or another related ﬁeld
 You are ﬂuent in Dutch (speaking, writing, reading) and you have good knowledge of English (reading
and writing)

Wat bieden we
Competitive employment package
Referentie: 2393
Projectfase: Maintenance
Discipline: Mechanical
Functie: Werkvoorbereider
Functie niveau: Medior
Regio: (NL) Zeeland

Opleiding: Bachelor, MBO/TSO
Ervaring: 3-8 jaar, 8-15 jaar
Contracttype: Intentie vast dienstverband
Geplaatst: 28-12-2021
Adviseur: Michiel van de Voort
Telefoon: +31 (0) 115 820 202
Mobiel: +31 (0) 657 993 895
E-mail: mdv@nouvall.com

